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DR. PAYNE WftS DOSED*

Why, Oh Why ?
ST-SaW. etrength to make the «'wheels go round,” |Tmeîï|n4 be«« fcnow^».

d fh^tTain on yon, temper when the unexpected happens » tR„Æ.«t
H irnr We sell only good, durable, mechanl- gjjjj*,, neither having ,®pî"tel}atl“;»*^1,® ai- nallTcorrecT wbedi w!«m> gi™ jo« ihoroaghl, rolUbl, Sffi'frtjalggJ.-Si .»»■■

6- ««« »p-“d »” «-*««• **> «’"T wh~l |d-iy'&#3
0„W6.-f.,U^ W...«,Ag.ntl. ggStfSRÆSÇiïg

Sennessy of Boston, who proved on easy 
gam'e for Pavne. O'Brien U well-known 
in Vpw England. He was born In St.John. N.B ’kov. 21, 1878. and Is therefore

Z1Tbeac"rtaln8rasler was an eight-round gl 
between Johnny Gorman of Long Island 
UHy and Martin Flaherty, the New Eng
land feather-weight. The '‘esnlt was a 
draw, hut Gorman had all the best of It.

Mike Bears of Lewiston, Maine, a°btb”
new man to New Yorkers appeared In the
second bout with Sammy Kelley, the New 
York bantam. They were billed to go 12 
rounds at 115 pounds. Kelley bad nii 
man beaten In points and got the d©clislon, 
although Sears fought a game • ait e ana
UThe spectator™"» settled themselves .. 
fornbl/ in their seats ‘o await the^ mam 
event They were announced to go
r0pa?neamad1 exhibition of hlm-
^nceüddarôandU.°lk“a w.ldman“at,d ' failed O! It Was Plt.n.1 «
S, I.nd «blow In the second round he Editor World: Allow me to offer a 
was chased ali round thethr‘n*l htT^n3 word of thanks tor the letter publlsh- 
O'Brlen pushed him wltlL th*rt,rl|[pl,fter ed by you with reference to the sad 
the doctor went down. He got UP after * S Agnes Holland, which I
the tentheonm ^daved^amblttou/al: tMnkhaThad Its effect In directing 
nlrant for nrue ring honora to his seat, public attention to a cruel wrong. In 

o ÿhe doctor rnade ft perfect exhibition of fhe narne of an that Is human as well 
9 ; himself, and did not know the first rudl- Christian, let us not In the future 
1 menti of the manly art. It was medicine Uempt ..to be righteous overmuch,
°" V. pugilism, as one of the speetatots put lt, p r evidently so inclined to be
1 and the doctor was dose#. The round last- as we are evmc j oura_but rather 
4 ed two minutes and 30 seconds. ^ek to ^ry our religion more and

rOBK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL. Ufe^w"^ tXK

Matters Discussed at the Monthly Meeting coming than any mere hollow profes-
Lust Evening. s,°n* „ _ ___ a.,/

A.meeting of the Council was held at occaglon hlg epigrammatic style, 
Egllnton yesterday, TOj. - warned the people of the old country

The claim of Mr. J L. Wilcox of Eg- ,™beware of the professors,” refer- 
Unton avenue for damaged Pr°P®rty1 rina to those who would carry rell- 
caused by the overflowing of water ring to tnose^w ^ extremea_ And
from a 4 ft. x 4ft. culvert, substituted | sentiment at this season, when
in 1892 for a bridge 20 feet l°ng and 14 have <ugt been observing a sacred 

11,50 0 00 •—» feet high, was referred to a co™™rLt,îe chrlstletw festival, might not, I think,
Toronto ...............................2 o 0 1 0 10 0-3 of investigation. To another commit- Chrl ^^iesi pplled to ourselves.
Paterson Vw.ener Elton' Ar- tee was also referred the claim ^f Mr. and the poor

Two-base hlts^ J^ ^ses. Freeman (2), Thos. Gibson, postmaster at Golem , dicing girls' friend, were with us, 
monr B®rrtt' ,50le a. Wagner, O'Brien, for $50 for cracked walls and a Hooded woraing gi tound another apt
Vaaev •' double plays, Taylor and Justice, cenar by means of *-be meltlng sno lluatrati0n for those immortal lines

la»! D»y a* Mille *«*• smart 2nd A. Wagner; base on turned lnto it by a defective ridewalk. ilustratlon^ r ̂  rar,ty of Chris-
Llttle Rock. Ark. April 6.-Owlng to the ^ o(r smith 3. off Callahan 4. off Dunn The long-standing case of Sœrlett v. Of 1 £barfJ~under the sun; O. it was

small attendance since Thursday thelaat j 0g Barrett 3, off Hean 1, hit y YrnnielB York was settled by striking 10 P ..... , a whole city full, home (or

t* sBEiEErr:;,.,
SÊÿSAit*..~rvsafsSîiffi^»
9- Sfrathberth 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.17. ®?“i^^nnntv Baseball League was held tlle COst of remedying a deep wasnout mourji.
Third race, 7 'furongs—Nat H„ 2 to 5,1; VV ater ooU jlote|_ The officers elected on victoria avenue ; $20 was voted for

is-~Y„t b"wfe:Bsæit‘V:ys ssjssrojaa^^s*

San Francisco^ fp". t-FUst race 4 fur- £ diHriTe" o^ne^hfthe Scottish O^

longfr-Suster Adelle 1, Modesta 2, Par- Rathmann; Waterloo. George A. Broce, tarlQ ComPany, an5
t hama^3 ; time 52. Second race, f^sfur- Pre8tol, j. c. \ oss ; hn Miiule^ ^ Toronto street Railway Company
longs—Mobaleski 1, Pat Murphy Z, ?!» j All players are to be J^lstered wit would run Its cars across. Acr
ttmV ^or ™kd2:aY.'nl“èëe“DoodleBr3; | » fo'twe^ty“J V& counts were passed to the amount of

’1.444. Fourth race, 1 M6 “U68, ers must reside within a mile^of the^town $1130.

Tlme.r 1 6l4y 1'Fifth rae^T furlo^gs-Waj- theVfIt twenty days before they North Toronto.'

SE4-£ft«sasss.lWKï
Baseball BrevlUes The Reporter, A“ el*bt-Sage weekly,

Syracuse Is the first Eastern League come Into life on Friday, wire
team^o disport Itself on the diamond this headquarters in the town. It will 
year The Stars played and lost two games iKgued by the Suburban Publishing 
at Newark Saturday and Sunday by 5 to Company. and Mr. W. J. Deacon will

be* manager. P— .v . W--. __4lia
Traffic does not yet pass over ‘^

York Mills bridge. 71,6 piles have 
been driven in, and work upon the 
trusses was being done yesterday.
County Engineer McDougall expects 
to finish thi bridge to-night or to-mor
row. ________ _________________

Alf E Goodman of Victoria, B.C.,
,n of Dr. Goodman of St. Catharines,

Ont. is to be marrledon April 15 to a 
Pacific.Coast lady."The groom Is a 
newspaper man, and once worked on 
The Toronto Empire.

Jamiesons—The Rourided Corner 
Yonge and Queen Sts.

The Rounded Corner

nilGE M A Secret Last \
|1]i 11 ---- --------------------------------------;
{i/I ■ ■ Not only are the “ Slater Shoes’’

• r™ mnnfactured on a secret last which 
makes them so easy on tender feet, 
but there are other secrets about 
their make—secrets that are guarded 
because they are worth thousands ot 
dollars—secrets that would at once 
explain the points of superiority in ,

xi> OVERMAN 
“VICTOR ” 
BICYCLES

•i'll You can 
Be in Style

M .fit 
i i 'ia\] X '''.I

&I —and have the best-fitting and best- 
made spring weight overcoat in any ot 
the newest materials and the most fash
ionable colors—for $8.99, $9.99 or $12.99 
—at Jamieson’s. You can’t buy their 
equal for ten, twelve or sixteen dollars 
anywhere. And we make a special 'Ç 
spring overcoat to order—any of the 

-stylish new cloths—for $16, for which 
custom tailors ask $28 and $25.

Spring Suits 
For men and boys

ui; ;
f

! At $48$48H! â Jamitton't

Hi “ The Slater Shoe”ones 
we sell. 1 1

ti!Cost months and years of labour and many dollars 
to discover these secrets-hut if ™ “ *1
money well spent. You’ll say so if you wear a pai^ 
—the soles are Goodyear Welt sewn—Slater method 
better than handmade.*

Men's and Boys’ 
Boots and Shoes

From the very finest- 
through all grades to 
the beet men’* and boys’ 
boot for one dollar in 
Canada. Better boots 
here cheaper than any
where.

Men’s and Bovs’ 
Hate and Caps

The best $3 man’s hat to 
Toronto tor $2.50. New 
Derby» and Fedoras far 
men and boys. 35, 50,75, 
85 -cents up. Children's 
Bailor Hate, 19 cents. 
Why pay bigger price# 
else where I

Men’s end Boys’ 
Athletic Goods

Football, baseball, golf, 
tennis, lacrosse outfit* 
25 per cent, lower than 
anywhere. Come and 
see for yourself.

Men’s Health 
Underwear

The beet—usually sell 
for $1.25 the garment— 
but you only pay 90 
cents here. It is the 
special health underwear 
recommended by pbyei- 
dam Spring weight, 
grand wear and un
shrinkable.

Men’s Waterproofs, 
Umbrellas, etc.

f

«:&John Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Ltd.
81 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

PATERSON NOT IN IT.

The Tereatei Had **
Their Opening Bame.

Pittsburg Pa April 6 -Torento^nd Pa
terson of the Atlant e j- tenmg tried
ball itch^rs * The Paterson boys
out all tbelr pitchers. i Torollto8 scor-

throws. er^.'sW=lncbheCdU8,he garni The 

score:
Toronto.

Sanford, cf.'.. 
l’àilden, 2b...
Freemhn, rf •
Stuart, ss .
J. Smith, 3b ..
A. Wagner, lb 
O’Brien, it
Casey, c .........
Dowse, c ....
Dunn, p .........
Barrett, p ...
Dean, p ............

Totals ....
Paterson.

J. Wagner, rf 
Rinehart, lb ..
Torrey. 2b ...
Elton, c ............
Heidrlak. c ..
Taylor,*3b ...
Justice, ss 
Armour,
G. Smith, p 
Callahan, p 
Daniels, p .

I,

■
/, /11 Spring Opening
M 'M continues all this week. New consignments and new 

styles arriving daily.

MlThe
1CH COUPLING Our own tailor-made $6.99 suits for men, 

equal to the best factory productions 
for $9—and ours look more like custom-
“a*“ ’SUM’h.um

-ft!I

SPORTS IN EARLY APRDi. Thing' Per. Sole Manufac-. 214 YONGE STREET. 
89 KING ST. WEST.i. ' | CUIHAHE BROSplit pulley to I if For bovs our 

tweeds at $2.53 look rich beside any
thing you will get in Toronto for five 
dollars.

iPROHracing humors
WATERLOO.

SOME
.'est. Toronto. 24 com-

Walker Says That Seagram May Men’s new 
Cycling'wear

ST. Jahney
Ban 1, *. 3 Fer Mer Majesty * *»'*«■ 

I» m Créai Teille and Is 
tieod Shewing la

day evening, on
p. Queen street, or 

a black sbop- 
Reward for

E.H. O.R.-Saragossa 
Expected le Make a

Breoklya Handicap.

0001lueen.
; parte. 
i avenue.

2101 002the
Waterloo. April 6.-A reporter Wtifid ”” 

John Walker In reference to the conditio 
of Seagram's Brooklyn Handicap candidate. 
He said: “ Saragossa Is as cWn la Umb 
and wind as a horse can possibly be. H 
has not been let np for one hour. I wn 
greatly amused to read the reports consol
iragatMhirS“grFU a^wehNe’Vnk he 
!a, a chance to »e 1,2,3 In the Brooklyn 
Hnndlcan and he has been pretty_ neii
WaUrar lédThe^lg hotel o°ut for Inspection

SïŒ.loÆ rJ'g.nd attention

'"w'hen'ask^1 about the Queen's Plain 
he smiled and said: " I guess It will h« 
the same thing over again. It wm oe 
black and yellow all the way, and It 1» 
uusaible for It to be Mr. Seargram 1, 2, 3.
^ At nresent Mr. Seagram has no intention 
ofAseratch!ng Saragossa for the Brooklyn. 
Mr Seagram says 1890 will greatly excel 
any racing season Canada

1 Suits readv-to-wear mid made to order; 
’Cvclist’s Club Uniforms, 'Cyclists

tras&jn&TSCyclists’ Hose—all imported from tlie 
best makers—and we let you keep 
nearly all the profit that other dealers 
expect to make on these things. Wo 
fill more individual orders for cycling 

made to measure than any other 
tailoring house in Canada.

l412 0302;p TAN POINTER 
wltiti owner’s name 

harboring same will
street*_______________
GOLD SPECTACLES 
Shuter or Sherbçurue- 
,e rewarded by leav- 
ent, 203 Sherbourne-

01411 0411 0o0
10o
000 010
000

2799
, amusements.E.O.R. H. wear0.15 CARDS,

PRIVATE*'HÔCSKS 
second-hand clothing, 
large or small quan- 

Yates & XVUson.___
"VILLAGES—AJBOL- 
er by using Finch's

1ol CANADIAN APRIL 
15, 16, 11, 18#

010 Mail orders 
For anything

211 on a memorable00 HORSE SHOW- TORONTO
ARMOURIES

0
0

. 0-
0cf". 1 oi b —for anything we make to wear or sell 

ready-to-wear, are filled with special 
care to please you to perfection if you 
reside out-of-town. Ever wear a pair 
of those five dollar pants that we make 
te order for 83.60? We don’t make 
much money on them—but they’re win
ners tor making triends. Send for sam
ples and self-measurement chart.

o0 Boxes sold by auction this (Tuesday) 
morning: at 11 a.m„ at Hyslop'a Bicycle 
Emporium, 14 King street east.

Reserved seat plan opens at Nordheim- 
er’s, Wednesday, 11 a,m.

Reserved seats, SI; Centre Tier, 50c 
extra; Season Badge, 14.

Reduced railway rates.
SECRETARIES:

For Entries — HENRY WADE, Parlia
ment Buildings.

For General Business—STE WART HOUS
TON, 18 Toronto Street.

000;, ACCOUNTANT— 
nd balanced, accounts 
ide-strtet east.

8I 243Totals .
The best quality and best 
styles in the market are 
selling nearer to makers’ 
prices than anywhere. 
Umbrellas 50c, $1.25, *2; 
worth twice whet we 
ask. Men’s best rubber 
shoes, 64 cents.

VNSBND. ASSIGNE B 
Chambers. Xonge- 

?hone No. 164L_______ has ever seen.
O.. PLUMBERS. GAS 
érs, 6RS Queen west ; 
Telephone 5220.
OMPANY. 103 VÎU- 
ne 2841 ; Gravel Onu- 
cavators and Manure

Jamieson’s.f

We’d rather be known by our high-class tailoring at 
matchable prices than by anything else. Tailoring is and 
always will be the leading feature of Jamieson s business. 
It’s the foundation on which we have built up the reputa- 
tion—and no matter how great the business shall grow 
our tailoring department will always be the object of our 
highest endeavors. Wè make all the garments we sell. 
You get the custom made style, fit and finish tor less 

y here than .you’d, hayç to pay for factory produc-

un-
* 11 UNDAY WOULD IS 

Itérai Hotel news- GRAND °_PE«A 1°^|?nllfht
Mme.

/*

BERNHARDT,C.ntemptlbt. Pr.fle»»loiial Jeelewsy.
Editor World: Your paper deserves 

the thanks of every citizen ofTorontp 
for the

Y—173 YONGB-ST.— 
! farmers’ milk sup- 
red Bole, proprietor.

Sarah
Presenting her Great Success,

. . OISMONDA , .for the trouble you have taken to 
Investigate and the aPace y0^- hAye 
given In The World to publish the cir
cumstances attending the 
and burial of the unfortunate English 

Holland, in our ultras

LICENSES.

[TEU OF MARUIAGH 
Toronto-street. Bven- GRAND °PBR3ANS.P«U.aSaEi.,lnm.

Beginning Next THURSDAY *VO,
Della Fox Opera Comnaoy, presenting the Comic 
Opera Fleur-de-L1s.
Sale of Seats 

begins

girl. Agnes
Christian city. _„„w

°”i SSh S.TSU5K, M
„u ■.-.■“«“«.srïuï

one say :

-j mone 
tions elsewhere.IT.

t, PUPIL OF MONS. 
cralture In OU, Pastel, 
street easL

,
a case 
the

Itv !” And now, when, the Btory or tne 
unchristian burial ot .the body of the 
poor friendless girl -Is “Ade known 
to the public through the medlum ^ 
The World, and a few charitable wo
men, moved by the. tove of God and 
sympathy with suffering, friendless 
humanity, desire the poor PrlJ’*Ie^' 
being allowed to «^ume ^he 
from a Tpauperis grave and give u 
Chrlstlafrburlal, at their own expena , 
we have the edifying spectacle of our 
Mayor lending himself to frustrate 
their unselfish design at the re<luest ot 

man whose highest motlve1"  ̂
venting the exhumation of the hoay 
can only be attributed to a contempt
ible professional jealousy.

Will you kindly allow me 
first has the Mayor the power to pre
vent the disinterment of the bo^'ana 
if he has, why exercise it In such a 
case as this, when -the inquest held h 
demonstrated that the^rl's death was 
not due to any contagious disease, 
therefore could do no harm to the Uv-

lnfecondly, what right has Undertaker 
Stone to Interfere In the matter ? He, 
In common with the other undertakers 
of the city,charges $6 ^or,^.ur,^ln? ®
pauper dead. He has burled the body 
of Miss Agnes Holland and I sup
pose has been paid his $6 for doing it. 
What further claim has he on the 
body or the disposal of It ? I hope, 
Mr. Editor, the Daughters of England 
and the St. George's Society will not 
let the matter rest here but will do 
their utmost to carry out the design 
to exhume and re-lnter the remains of 
this unfortunate girl In a manner 
consistent with Ch^stl^uNN^TT.

Sale of Seats 
beginsTo-day Philip Jamieson

Corf Yongl# add Queen Streets, Toronto.

ma

O p-"--Mate
Tues
Thurs

FOR SALE.
6Tôffkïb~blïnds!
-s. Shaftings, Hang- 
is of Iron Coil Radiu
s’ ilson. Tel 2095.
5TER—THE BEST— 
o Salt Works.

if#
0n -All This Week, i 
Tne :Flrat time here:

Sat’y Mleeliiïppü
Next—Down In Dixie.

Prices
Always

Isms Ann Ben Third.
London, April 6.-The Lancashire Handi- 

con Steeplechase of 2000 so va, three miles 
and a half, was run to-day at Manchester

»r.;£rEgerton Clark’s Ardicarn, Mr. H. M. Dyas nue. All players are requested to attend. 
Gentle Ida, Mr. Lebaudis’ Morello, Major fJ,bie parkdaies meet Wednesday night at 
Joivev’s King Charles, Mr. W. B. Benlson s Armstrong’s for reorganization.Oanltlc Mr A. Jolland's Clawson. Sir 9. A^„,eetlng of the Wellingtons has been 

> Scott's 'Brain, Capt. Aiken's Red BUI, Mr. ralled for this evening In their club-rooms 
It G, Dawson's Castle Warder, Lord S. A„ players are requested to attend. 
Shrewdsbury's Misanthropist and Lord Co- Tllp Yuuug Ontnrlos will shortly reorgan- 
Teutry’s Mediator also started. iw. f0r the season. Those who wish to

The" betting was 7 to 1 Lady Helen, H) to jo)n are requested to communicate with 
1 Nelly Gray, 17 to 1 Collina, 3 1° -Secretary J. Perry, 157 Seaton-street.
O'Moore 6 to 1 Ardcarn. 8 to 1 eaèh Gentle . vera_ aKe 14 years and under.
Ida. Morello and King Charles, 14 to 1. üne day last week Mike Slattery, the 
Caustic 17 to 1 W. Clawson and 21 to 1 wen.ijnown baseball player, was cut to the each against Emin, Red BUI, Castle Ward- ^ lu the „.ft leg by a dirk la the hands 
er Misanthropist and Mediator. ... of Con Murphy, alias Charles E. Burke,

The southwestern two-yenr-old selling who wag tryIIlg to escape apprehension for 
Plate of 150 eovs., five furlongs on the fhe theft of a coat and waistcoat In Mc- 
strafght course, was won by Leopold De Mann s clothing store, Boston, where Slat- 
Rothschlld’s Addle, Court Royal second and tpry u ,.mp|oyed as a salesman. slattP^ 
Richard Croker's Susan Ann third. T< n caUgi,t Burke, and, despite his wound, held 
horses ran. The hettlng was 4 to 1 against blmK untll help arrived. Burke says he 
Addle. » to 2 against Court Royal and o to ,lyeg ,n Chicago.
1 against Susan Ann. rvorlcAt the Raster meeting arKempton rarjc 
the Fltthardlng Plate of 200 so vs., for Z- 
vear-olds, was won by Mr. Prentice s Len.
Mr J Collins’ Prosperous was second and 
Mr W G Stevens’ Sicily was third, ifr.
Richard Croker’s bay volt New 
was among the starters, but was unplaced.

*

Princess Theatre
One performance only. First time In Canada, 

MEIN LEOPOLD, 
entirely in German.

PoDular prices, BOc, 36c, 25c.

IDS AND BRANDIES 
.urposes, 

east. 'Phene 678-
KINDS OF COBSETti 
guaranteed or money 
ir our orders for six 
fonge-street.

at F. P. Bra-

70 WHEELMEN who have
vet inspected the merits of our
that the THfifit India

not
claim

a
AS. REFUIGKUAT- 
tuixers and sausage 
its of scales repaired 
v ones. C. Wilson * 
treet. Toronto.

PRINCESS THEATRE TAuDV,f?i
TORONTO’S MINSTRELS

Owen and Sterling as “Colored Nurses,
an unique specialty,

Assisted bv Masters A'dams and John
son, “ Warm Babies. ” This is up-to- 
date and a little beyond.

to ask,

ff

is away ahead of all other tires, we would be 
glad of the opportunity of demonstrating 
this fact to you at our warerooms.
Does Not Puncture,

Will Outwear All Others, 
WEATHER DOES NOT AFFECT IT

---AND IT IS---
THE LIGHTEST TIRE MADE.

ItCAL. _______________ _
OAT,'LUNGS, CON- 
i hltis and catarrh spe- 
reet. Toronto.

and

I * ISSEY MUSIC HALLrage.
ix AAH CBLaLPLüT XA 
storage Go., 569 dyst

i-
Thursday Evening. 
PAl>BREWSKI-Only Recital. 
Plan froin 9 a.m. till 6 
Prices -•!, SI.50, S3 an 
Admission—441 at SI*
Steinway A Sons’ piano used.

1Bicycle Briefs
A new form of self-healing tire has just 

been placet! on the market. ... -
Charley Murphy, one of the slickest of 

the class B riders, has been made a profes
sional at his own request.

The Central Y.M.C.A. Bicycle Club’s first 
social night Ik set dpwn for Thursday even-
‘“f’oronto "Bicycle Club wheelmen 
called a run for next Saturday up Yonge-

^r&thheoldTt”pecIta.;m°eCelf| on

a^^n^ayhea\t|0sPei?=ti0^n0fltaemneO4b=^

""Ihe'Queen City Bicycle Club hoM a gen
eral ineeting this Tuesday evening at 8 
p m. in their new quarters at buunyslde, 
«:hen all members are requested to attend.

President Robertson of the C.W.A. has 
been vested with the power to appo nt a 
chairman of the Good Roads Committee, whlT was not filled Fr'aay. as nobody 
seemed to have a desire for the place. 

i ('ta<s It men who have been selling their 
nrises of late get a good Idea of the value 
K ,1.» .wires they won last season. one 

! ma„ !n* ïriUng his experience stated that
Athletic and «encrai Noies. ““ had to sell8a 376 diamond for $10 and a

tim^Im” rosse1I^uh1Sis0*oaned^<forD*b>-iUght ^'uo/aT Snadians elected their road 
in thel? Sub-rooms, Thompson's Block officers last night as folows. Car,,’l‘n-(; 
‘Hamilton basket ball players came to the ,rappa (accl.); IstLlentcnant.

tT yesterday and were beaten at the ond Lieutenant, H. Beesley, 3rd lueutin WeystyEndr YyM.C.A. in the evening by |ant, Ar l.ennle; B^'fG'erujub Às^ia.

t0 2' yacht race for large raters, sailed f,®" w. Su'ttoii. A. E. Nation and W.
over tlie course from Nice to Monaco and uolnholt; Racing Board, W
rcfurn yesterday, was won by the Alisa, Uooth, J. B. WHlows A. V. Carter and W.
Satanita second and Britannia third. |ltelnbolt. J. Bland has secured the con-

A moetug of the Parkdale Association i tract for the club uniform.
Football Club will be held at Armstrong s | 
parlors, Stiunyside, Wednesday 
o’clock. AU present members and those 
wishing to join are Invited to attend.

The shooting at the Woodbine on Satur
day comprised two team and two 8weep- 
stake matches. Messrs. Briggs and balr- 
balrn captured the first team event ana 
the second was between teams chosen uy 
President Briggs and Vice-President Lucas 

. of the Stanley Gun Club. The president 
won both events.

The stallion Arion. by Electioneer, dam 
Manate. by Nutwood, is critically sick 
with pneumonia at the stables of his own
er, J. Malcolm Forbes. There Is said to 
be little hope for Arlon’s recovery. lie 
was purchased by Mr. Forbes as a3-year- 
old of Leland Stanford for $120.000. At 
that time he had a mark of 2.10% as a 
year-old.

STREET — TORONTO 
urulture removed and 
id If desired.

ia'wi.so.

- NOTICES.
ON’S HEALTH BB-' 
ly curative herb pre- 
ch, kiduey, liver aud 
;kin diseases, catarrh, 
mstipatiou, piles, etc.. 
. 3al Queen-street

CRYSTAL THEATRE. D. W. ALEXANDER & COLake Michigan VA. ClaMlUcntlou.
Racine Wla. April 0—The yachts of the 

Lake Michigan Yachting Association will 
he classed for racing this year by correct
ed racing measurements Instead of by load 
water line, as last year. This action was 
taken by a special meeting of the associa- 
turn, held here this evening. The classes 
wih Qian be changed as follows: WClasl9A-Forty-|ve fqet and over.

Class B—Forty-five to forty feet.
Class V—Forty to thirty-five feet.
Class D—Thirty-five to thirty feet.
Class E—Thirty to twenty-five feet.
Class F—Twenty-five to twenty-two feet.
Class G—Twenty-two feet and under.
The old question of taxing overhang '■

nit as It was not included In the call ■ 
the meeting, It could not he acted

WEEK OF APRIL 6TH. 
BONNER, the educated horse.
îiæ^â-oM^e^rieh....

AN UP-TO-DATE VAUDEVILLE COMPANY.

■>
have

7,

166 Strachan-avenue.
NG SCHOOL, 02.$ 
iamg tajjght in all 
*-ouug geutlemeu who 

prlxea at the “ Toronto 
nave cuve fui training

:SH That *• CMrlMlamH Aseoclallon.
Editor World: The story of the poor 

young English girl who died from the 
effects of unchristian treatment re
ceived under the root of the Y.W.C.A., Proceedg ln atd of Hcspitel Cot Fund. Miss 
hna been reviewed by one or two read- vir-lule Butman, of Detroit, soprano; Mies 11a- ers of your pTlTr, but no notice has Heu.‘leDelL .locntlonlst; Mr. Blight; Meesra 
been*1 taken righteous lnd.|- Ed.ar^ ^^Tam’î.s^'r.^S
because*nothing^an^be’Mdd to°explaln «.»• ^

their action in the matter. Bichird Harcourt, Pest Supreme Leader.
Putting two and two together, tne jn chair, 

public naturally conclude that the as- 
clatlon is brought together solely for 
worldly gain, and not for the purpose 
that the name Implies.

Leaving the question of money-grab
bing entirely out of the question, the 
association might have had the hu
manity to provide decent burial for 
their poor victim, and not add Insult 
to Injury by giving her a paupers 
grave. Such treatment to a poor, 
friendless girl, should not be tolerated 
in a city like Toronto, noted for its 
Christianity. .

Instead of paying a man & high sal
ary for detecting petty Sabbath break- 
era. if they Investigated outrages like 
these, there would be fewer so-called 
‘'Christian’’instltutions and more young 
people having respect for the words 
“Christian.” If nothing is said to re
fute the charges the people will know 
the reason why. JUSTICE.

i
m Bicycle •I

rnO-NIGHT—ASSOCIATION HALL, YONGE 
_L STREET.

Home Circle Third Annual Concert.
Have you seen the 1896

In Advanced Years1

CRAWFORD•'TlONAL.
RTHAND 
west, under personal 

corge Beugougü. Frac- 
Uortbaud, Typewritmg 
,ow ia a good tlmo^to

The strength and pure blood neces
sary to resist the effects of cold seasons 
are given by Hood’s Sarsaparilla,

“ I have for the last 25 years of my life 
been complaining of a weakness of the 
lungs and oolde in the head, especially in 
the winter. Last faU I was again attacked. 
Beading of Hood’s Sarsaparilla I was led 
to try it. I am now taking the fifth bot
tle with good results. I can positively say 
that I have not spent a winter as free from 
coughs or pains and difficult breathing 
spells for the last 25 years as was last win
ter. I can lie down and sleep all night

ÏÏïaïîSÆAS.?
E. M. Chambers, J. P., Comhill, N. B.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Is the Only 

True Blood Purifier
Prominently In the publie eye today.

,, oi„_ cure habitual constipa- Rood S Fills tion. Price 25c. per box.

SCHOOL.

for
upon.

<ESS COLLEGE, TU- 
i vveatest Commercial 
licit, Principals.______ _

BUSINESS COL- 
iege nuU Spadlua. No 
da tor acq iirlng a real 
vhort'.ma 1 education. 

Mvc aud let live.

dancing,
PROF. S. M. EARLY.

TE1CBER Of SOCIETT. STltt HD FUCK B1ICII6
Office Hours—From 9 am. te 11 p.m. 

Private or class leatruetlou to suit conveni
ence. Proficiency guaranteed.
Academy, 244 Yonge Street

Entrance, 4M Louisa.

The

WHAT WE CLAIM IS—Superiority ln strong* 
durability, as well ss finish and design.:t

TELS- ”1 East End Concerts
The Ladies' Aid of the First Avenue 

concert last Every Up- to - Date Im
provement, splendidly finish
ed and guaranteed to give 
Excellent Service and Satis- 
faction, (Gents’ and Ladies.)

'-AA- - T UAlj- 
jet clean, airy rooms; 
le ligiits, etc. Rates: 
to $4.50 weekly; witu- 
; 10 meal tickets for 

i J and Yonge._________
XJSifl, UURaNEU KING 
.'uruuLO, near railroads 
.ÜU per day ; from 
Rathurst-street car to 
u, prop. _____________

Baptist Church held a 
evening in the church, in which the 
following artists appeared : Mesdames 
Gordon, Woolldge, Misses Anderson, 
McDonald, Donaldson, Smart and Lew
is, Messrs. McFarlane, McHardell and 
McAlpine. There was an excellent at 
tendance. „ .

In Dingman’s Hall, under the aus
pices of the congregation of St. Jo
seph’s Roman Catholic Church, Leslie- 
ville, a pleasing musical entertainment 
took place, which drew a large aua.- 
ence, the whole affair proving a great 
success.

«1
V

Give it a 
Fair Triali

$65.00 to $80.00Judgment fer 8MB,
The Divisional Court has set aside 

action brought

HOTEL. HUNTS- 
per day. First-class 

travelers and tourists, 
ed sample rooms. Tale 
igüout with electricity.

some day when you 
cough. Thousands of 
ways of catching a 
cold—only one way to 
cure
it quick, pleasingly :

Dr. Laviolette’s

g^rup of Tar.

the non-euit ln the 
against the G.T.R. by the executors of j 
the late George Anderson, who was 

nehr Alisa Craig
IN PRICE■1

-y

LIGHT IN EIGHT «BS;"1killed by a train 
about a year ago; and awarded tne 
estate judgment for $3000.

AL-BOWMANVILLE.
Electric light, hot 

iVartcn. Prop._________ _

_____ BEST DOLLAR
in Toronto. Special 

rucis. JOHN S. KL-

XORWAY PINE SYRUP cures Coughs, 
Colds. Hoarseness. Uroup, Asthma, Sore 
Throat and all Lung Troubles. 246

it right, to curek hereatest E ood
you can do | 
yourself is to M 

M buy one or all
of the follow- ■

■ Ing:
■ McLeod’s M
K $5 Trouse ,
■ $20 Suit, ■

$18 Sprl g V
^ Overcoat.
F 109 King ■ 
| S . West. M

I Cucumbers and meions» are ,e forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that
KCdtc»^: IS
r„îK^oatlee.rieaar1'rcoÿÿ|ytheTt^=
ou liand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog » 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

and made by one of the Best 
Makers. Bicyclists,

mn® Attention l <
7T

Geeil Geode Wear Longest.
The history of medical treatment for 

alcoholism for the past five years has 
been the story of the triumphant 
march of the Double Chloride of Gold 
system, and the hundreds of thousands 
of men and women emancipated from 
the thraldom of whisky through its 
agency. The same period has witness
ed the rise and the fall of hundreds of 
mushroom enterprises which have de
luded the public with promises of cure 
without being able to deliver the goods. 
Ontario has been the camping ground 
of not a few, but all have disappeared. 
These secured patronage chiefly by of
fering cheap cures, giving worthless 
guarantees and misrepresentation. The 
cheap cures have proved to be worthless 
ones, and many who thought they were 
saving are now sorrowing. Lakehurst 
Institute. Oakville, has always main
tained a standard price and a standard 
of excellence. Lakehurst Institute is 
the only prosperous and scientifically 
successful one ln the province. Toron
to office, 28 Bank of Commerce Build-

they give ho troubleENCE HALL ilp. Have your bloyel* 
clothes treated wttil 
Hough on Rffiio, ih# 
great rainproof pro*naratioo-does not af
fect the clothing 1»

Aies-street, Montreal 246

ÏAN, Proprietor
utel In the Dominion.

_.v
E. C. HILL k CO.Sale of Residence end Fnrnllnrel

The sale of the residence and house
hold effects of the late Robt. Gtlmour is 
advertised to take plane at the resi
dence, No. 266 College street, on Wed
nesday, under instructions from the 
executors, by Messrs. Dickson & Town
send, auctioneers. The sale of effects 
will take place at 11 ° clock, and the 
residence will be offered at 12.30. Terms I 
and conditions made known at the 
time of sale. Mr. Dickson will con
duct the sale.

Mrs. D. Says : "For years I have 
been nervous and Y'eakly. I took one 
dollar’s worth of Miller s Compound 
Iron Pills, and am now quite well and 
strong.” i 1

!
(

25c for 25 doses. Try It end beconriooed.any way. '183 YONGE-STREET. The Antelope Bicycle Works,All Druggists.aiNCIAL.
Wholesale Agents. Toronto.I AND UPWARDS AT 

Maclareu, Macdonald* 
28 Toronto-street.

AN US MUltXUAGEsT 
ns aud other beuuritiea.

James G. 
geut, 6 Toronto-street.

Bodega Restaurant
Leader Lane and Wellington Street CREEK TBOUT PONDS*

|rout “nüT ponds at Toronto, Ux- 
î“,ï d„la homer N.Y. Address C. H. 

ALBERT WILLIAMS, Caterer RiGOS. wrner King and Youge-.treete, Te- 
Opan from 7 e,m. till 8 pm. ronto.

I
X

Àand sold.
BISCUIT MACHUSK

Seven Cutters.
Reel Oven 

Very Cheap-
L'NT OF PRIVATE 

Read. Iron Work for

G.°nThrdPENDRITH
78 to 81 Adelaide West. Toronto.

at iow rates, 
lei tors, etc., McKinnon
u and Melinda-streete, ]

J
loan

endow-
) :T MOXKY TO 

ages ; loaua on 
lusarance policies- 
c and financial broaer*
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B’JCKEYETlRtS
, ARE FREE 
^FROM TROUBLE/
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